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AN ACT

SB 474

Amendingthe actof February1, 1974(P.L.34,No.15),entitled “An actcreating
a PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemfor the paymentof retirement
allowancesto officers, employes,firemenand police of political subdivisions
andmunicipal authoritiesandof institutions supportedandmaintainedby
political subdivisionsandmunicipal governmentassociationsand providing
for theadministrationof thesameby a boardcomposedof theStateTreasurer
andothersappointedby theGovernor;imposingcertaindutiesonthePennsyl-
vaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard andtheactuarythereof;providingthepro-
cedurewherebypolitical subdivisionsandmunicipalauthoritiesmay-join-such
system,andimposingcertainliabilities andobligationsonsuchpoliticalsubdi-
visions andmunicipal authoritiesin connectiontherewith,and as to certain
existingretirementandpensionsystems,and uponofficers,employes,firemen
and police of such political subdivisions,institutions supportedand main-
tainedby politicalsubdivisions,anduponmunicipalauthorities;~~roviding~~or
thecontinuationof certainmunicipalretirementsystemsnow administeredby
the Commonwealth;providingcertainexemptionsfrom taxation,execution,
attachment,levy andsaleandprovidingfor the repealof certainrelatedacts,”
furtherprovidingfor thepaymentof expensesof the board;andprovidingfor
approvalof budget.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 104(1) of theact of February1, 1974(P.L.34,No.15),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw, amendedMay 17,
1980(P.L.135,No.50),is amendedto read:

Section 104. GeneralPowersof theBoard.—Theboardshall:
(1) Appoint a secretary[whol and an assistantsecretary. Thesecretary,

with the prior approvalof the board, shall appoint the clerical and other
employesof the board,whosepositions,[including the secretary’s,Jexclud-
ing the secretary’sand assistantsecretary’s, shall be under the classified
service provisions of the act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286), as
amendedandthesecretaryshallfill futurevacanciesin accordancewith such
provisions.The compensationof all personsso appointedshall be fixed- by
the boardandshall beconsistentwith thestandardsestablishedby the Exec-
utive Boardof thisCommonwealth;

Section2. Section 112 of the act, amendedJune 10, 1982 (P.L.446,
No.131), is amendedto read:

Section 112. Annual Estimates to Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshallprepareandsubmitto eachmunicipality, on or
beforethe first day of the third month precedingthe commencingof each
municipality’s fiscal year, an itemizedestimateof the amountsnecessaryto
beappropriatedby the municipalityto completethepaymentsof theobliga-
tionsof themunicipalityto thefund duringits next fiscal year.
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The boardshall annually prepareand approvea budget covering the
administrativeexpensesof this act. Such expensesasapprovedby the board
shallbepaid from receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteachmunicipality
for administrativeexpenses.Thisassessmentshallbebasedonthenumberof
membersin eachmunicipalityandshallnot exceedthesumof twentydollars
($20)per memberper year. If, in the calendaryears(1982 and1983j 1983,
1984and 1985 theamountreceivedfrom suchassessments,whenimposedat
the maximum rate, is not sufficient to cover the administrativeexpenses,
thenthe balanceof suchexpensesshallbe paid frominterestearningsonthe
fund in excessof theregular interestcreditedto themunicipalandmember’s
accountsandshallnot,in anyyear,exceed(one-halfofi six-tenthsofoneper
cent of the total assetvalueof the fund asof the beginningof the calendar
year.The administrationof the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystem
shallbeauditedannuallyandareportof this audit shallbe ma~1e:amiually~to
theGeneralAssembly.

Thesecretaryof the boardshall submitaproposedbudgetfor thefollow-
ing fiscalyear to the Senateand HouseLocal GovernmentCommitteesno
later than November1 of the yearprecedingthat for which the budgetis
beingprepared.Therespectivecommitteesshall meetandreviewsuchbudget
document.If the committeestakenoaction within sixtydaysofsaidNovem-
ber1, the budgetfor thefollowingcalendaryearshall bedeemedapproved.

Section3. The provisionsrelating to the usageof excess interest for
administrativeexpensesshallberetroactiveto January1, 1983.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


